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Company P.- 1'Af B,,yd, .1 A 1...':114 .14.11., tF Lee.
Company ..11.-100-il.l. F 11.Donahl. Jonathan AlcConly.
Company I—P It Smith,
Company 'l'onneily,Davis.
Total—billed. 21; woundod, r,(•

Fruit Beverages.
As the season ,If fruit; is ut ha,„l.wish to call the attention of the loonantand patriotic to the duty ofprepat ing large-ly for our sick and wounded soldiers. (Me

cf the most delicious drinks 11.r a feverishpatient, or one whose diseased taste rciectswater, teas, &e.. is that of properly pre-pared juices of tart fruits. I n,ked, aisto be ardently wished that thutilies gener-ally would make less wines and cordial:which (an alcohol will he generated in, itnot added to them, only tend to (Teat, tinappetite lot:,,onethiug stronger, and solead to drunkenness and ruin—and wouldput up preparations of frnit juices equal-ly palatable and loss injurious to healthand morals.
The following is a tried and approvedrecipe for preparing:
Raspberry rinega Mit two quart„ ofripe, fresh.raspherries into a stone or glaz-ed vessel (whose glazing will not he affect-ed by acids) and pour on them a quart ofgood vinegar. Let it stand twenty-fourhours, and then strain out the juice andvinegar. To each pint of this, add apound of pulverized white sugar, and putit into a porcelain kettle to boil smartlytor about half an hour, removing all thescum as it rises. When cold, bottle andseal. Half a gill of this, mixed in a tum-bler full of cold water, makes a deliciousdrink.

Strawberriei;dewberries or blackberriescan be used in the same manner—onlyusing just as much vinegar as will coverthe fruit. Add no alcohol, whether aswine, brandy or whisky—it is unnecessary,it only impairs the fine flavor of the fruit,and in many cases may he injurious to thepatient.
Larger quantities of fruit. may be usedonly observing the proportions givenaboveNow, with our promised abundance ofruits, will not every family prepare titiantities for our hospitals, while putting uitheir family stores.

Fatal Accident on the Northern
Central.

On Saturday last a freight train collidedwith the Southern bound Express on theNorthern Central Railroad for Harrisburg,killing three persons, Thomas Butler, afree colored man, who was standing on theplatform, Joshua Vausant, an employee ofthe company at Bolton depot and Wm.Duke. The Coroner's jurrreturned a ver-dict of "death from a collision betweentwo trains on the Northern Central Rail-way, which collision was caused by themismanagement of S. S. Blair, train masterof-the road, in not giving proper notice tothe conductor of each tram."

The One Hundred and SecoadrThe complete list of losses in ColonelRowley's regiment foots up 69-12 killed,47 wounded, 10 missing. The names ofthe deadreported are: Charles Hamilton,co. C;Robert Maxwell, co. C; John Gab-bey, co. F; Daniel Harrey, co. F; John H.Cross, co. H; John G. Reddict, co. H; C.S. Minnemeyer, co. M; James Huck, co.M; John McClellan, co. M; C. H. Cham-berlain, co. M; Hugh Donnelly, co. ;John M. Kelsey, co. E; Lieut. W. B. lien•ney bee since died.
In ala. despite' at Winchester.John Dunwoody, of Co. F, Col. Knipe's16thregiment, is in hospital at Winches-ter, with a severe wound in the leg. Heis of this city. G. C. Decker, of the samecompany, is also in the same hospital,wounded in the thigh. W. H. Sterlingdied there some two weeks since.

Editorial Visitairs.Among the Baltimore visitors to ourcity are Beale H.Richardson, Esq., editorof the Baltimore Republican and Mr.Wm. H. Nielson, one of the proprietors ofthe News Sheet. They accompany thedelegation to Chicago.
Capt. Kopp's Company.But one man in Capt.Kopp's company,attached to Col. Williams' 31st regiment,private Henry Dietzel was killed ; privateCharles .Harnpt is missing. The regimentlost 5 killed, 18wounded and 7 missing;

Death MrsPoniale Physician.Xing. E, &arks female physician ofsome note in thissectionofthe State. diedon Isiday last at-Hollidaysburg.
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Killed, 'Wounded and Missingof the 63d.
The-following is a complete list of thekilled, wounded and missing in Col. Hays'GM regiment :

Killed-Company. A--,101,11 Meenteeon,.Fred Shilling. Johnston IVikon,M 'regont, Rohl .1 Linton, .I:,s Max wFred 11, Sollada.
Company 11-- Ist 1.1.40 'l' I. .11fiyirJohn L Hays.
Company C

H Hays,
CoMpany D—James Casey
Company E—Roht Allen.Company F—Sergt John H Delo, IC SElgin, Geo W Mmes.
CompanY (I—Win 1) Froley. CharlesFrance, Hugh McConnell.
;Company 11—Nicholas Hartle. PatrickFarrell, John Rogers. Phillip MeDeriott.Company I -Patrick O'Neal.Wounded--Company A -Limit Col .1 SM Morgan, Adjt G P th•riai'r IN Haymaker. Ist Lem 11m Smith, JossMorris, Dail ()skin. Chas A JleCush.

• Frost, -Henry !Moffitt. Saul Stf.ret, .IpliBoyle, Willirna Rhin..., Jonathan JamisonMilton Barnet, Salo! White, Henry TomerJae Miles,Franeis Dunbar, Peter If:111111i]
Joe Anderson.

Company B—lst Lient I. T Maynard,Jno L Hays, Andrew Ilyhtt, 11"in Toepfer,John Mogle, George Donplionti MielmeFurguson.
Company C Joh., Shook. A.... If FiletSergfRohl IhirrnOt. Henry Kelly I/ Gil,

Company It Lien, f I E .1 IMiller, Samuel P tlanilile. Ai-John C Gray. tleorge Win I Kennedy, MeAdan.,lasJar McCalfery.
Company E -Cap! .1 11 0.011.5. St.rgt.1 Coots. l ieu A iLegnoit. I . AMiller, 3110 Tyler 1):tv:,1Illehattey,
Company I .11eCanno11. Franeir; 11?McCloskey, Pet.,r ToterCoMpanv (I -2.1 Hem Isaae Moorhead.Sergi H M Brown, Gim A Cook, WilliamSriiith, John Thomas. .1..- (Imes. 11.•.:ry 11iirkgts. L liussell. A 11' %C.Staley.

Company 11 l-'•ergt f 'lla, P,•
ter Whalen, Wililian, 11 Iliteside:; AlichaelCarroll, E Crane. 1.,,Ei.;,China

Company ftill S. mi. 11 1 11 it,field I hivis,
Company K -Tiro It Chalmers, Hem vHarris, Sam! Slaillenberger

-Compatoy :rey. tCu pris.•ner.
Company It -William Lefe,,,e. lieo W

The Air% Illtylicsitte Hose,1'1„• tudpier.ne hire l'onipay vest;received lice hundred feet of the new I;os,ton 110,.., with paten; coupling., reeentlyordereil by the city. It tested lastening ut ; eorner oC .••••;.....onil and (introstreet.'. Ihe ...00 near thenee p:11; at do eorticr Se, 1:o,s,occ,i the i,ate,- 11to the cornCi ut Gann:. a het eit thrown, from an inch n0z...:1;•,ups of the Nt,teltl Work,. tauhundred and fourt.,•ett feet. and this againetau adverse cross wind. 'the pre:•stire npun the hcoe was Sil'lllig. hilt dill not aftectit in the lea,t. The trial clearly dosiiim--qtated the superiority of steamer:: and thenew while the firemen were delightedwith the facility ;if coupling and uncoup-ling the new connections.

Mineral Water.Who is there that cannot, on a sultrySala aler day, apprf.,late a cool draught omineral water, drawl from an icy fountaitand flavored with fruit syrups—not tilos(made from deleterious drugs—sparklingand foaming as you drink? To realise theluxury in its perfection go to Super's, cor-ner of St. Clair and Penn streets, and takea glass. It will be found palatable andrefreshing. Ile has every facility fir mak-ing the best mineral water and the finestsyrups, and knows exactly how it shouldbe done. Ile is not only prepared to re-fresh the over-heated pedestrian at hisown counter, but tills fountains for otherdealersand sells syrvs at wholesale, madeof the best. materials. Super's mineralwater has a high reputation, and the gen.eral verdict of the public is that it is nothard to take.

Chicago Excarwiou►.
The Baltimore exeursionists, as guests othe Pittsburgh. Fort. Wayne k ChicagoRailway Company, will leave the Federalstreet station, Allegheny, by a specialtrain to-day, at one o'clock P. M. TheBoard of Trade of this city and the Mayorsand Councils of Pittsburgh and Alleghenyhave also been invited. Those memberswho have not been furnished with ticketscan obtain them this morning by callingat the office of the Company, No. 2:t Fifthstreet, or at the Allegheny station after 12o'clock.

People's Ins ra Bice Company.A meeting of this new company was heldon Monday, in the Board ofTrade Rooms.An election fin• President and Directorswas held with the tlillowing result: Presi-dent—William Phillips; Vice President—John Watts • Directors—John P. Parke,Charles S. Bissell: George B. Jones, W.B. Hays, William Vankirk, Samuel P.Shriver, James Verner, Captain John L.Rhodes, Frank Van Corder and C. Han-son Love. Mr. IV. F. Gardner was ap-pointed Secretary of the Company.
Printing Office Mobbed.On last Saturday night the office of theHagerstown Mai/ was attacked by a num-ber of incensed men, and almost totallydestroyed. The type were scattered overthe streets, the cases and stands broken topieces, the presses partially damaged andthe wholeiconcern reduced to a deplorablewreck.

Convicted.
In the Criminal Court yesterday, IleuryHier and Charles Roth were tried for thelarceny of a lot of silver plate, jewelry,&c., from the residence of James Black-more, Esq., Sixth Ward. Hier was ac-quitted and Both found guilty. Both wereremanded for trial on other charges.

Petroleum Book.
This new bank, located at Titusville,Crawford county, Pa., has commencedbusiness. It is organized under the freebanking law of this State, and is muchneeded by the heavy oil interest of thatsection.

Collectors ofSchool Tax.
The following Collectors of School Taxhave been appointedby the CentralBoard:Third ward, John Kelley; Sixth ward,Joseph A. Butler; Seventh ward, JamesTrimble ; Eighth ward,. David Hutchin-son.

Discharged.
The grand jury in the Court of QuarterSessions, having finished their labors, weredischarged yesterday with the thanksof theCourt. They made no presenment.

Lieut. Atwell.A dispatch received trom Lieut. CharlesA. Attwell,dated the 9th inst., announceshis safe arrival at ltectortown, Va., wherehe was stationed previous to going toFront liord.
• Died IaHeapitat.
John Stewart, co. C!101etPa.; MathewFaber, Co 11, MA Pa., and 1 Harner,-C,11, 98d .. Pa.,died-in -hospital, recently,near Wadgtaa city.

Ourlialtiasorean Visitors.AtF 6slit:o7ckick 'yeatoolay mortiing the,delegation of. Baltimoreans now ou a visit 'to ',theWest-Were' received at theMonongahelaHouse, onWWI of the city,lfy Hon. A. W Ltiomii, who was introdu-ced to theAclegation and welcomed themin a brief, Welt-conceived and pithy ad.-dress, which *3,s replied to, in equal goodtaste, by Win. S. Crowley, Esq., Presidentof the First Branch of Baltimore Councils,for the delegation. The party then ad-journed to carriages in waiting and wereescorted to the Fort Pitt Foundry, glass,iron and copper manufactories and otherplaces or interest. 'They spent a verypleasant day and the general expressionwas of surprise at the number, extent. va-riety and capacity of our workshops. ourvisitors were particularly impressed by thehuge guns and projectiles (styled in one ofthe speeches, secesh pills. '') at the FortPitt works and the rapidity with whichthey are turned out. The delegation re-mained at the Monongahela House lastnight and will start for Chicago by a spe.eial train on the Pittsburgh, Fort Vuand Chicago Railway, at one o'cloelafternoon, an invitation having beentieredthem by theofficers of the toad. 1woven:ems after leaving Chicago are notdetermined, as a visit to Cincinnati is pro-posed and we are yet unable to say wheth-er they will return by Pittsburgh or goover the Baltimore and t thio Railroad,o•xt week.

The Oratorio.
'rof. %Van.link's Oratorio, which cameon Tuesday evening last, uotwithstand,the unfavorable weather, was well at,ifiled by a large and discriminatingaudi•lice. We have never heard snore general4filsilletion expressed at the terminationof any similar entertainment given in thecity. The debutante and musical prodigy/of the evening, Miss Sue Beck (a pupil oProf. 11., j was - the observed of all ob.s rvers. • er t.x reme youth, (heingonlyl,elive, ll elve and thirteen years,) andm.rfect execution of some of Mozart's,h:ositti and Moreadante's most ditlieullimpositions, took all by surprise. Rosini's•elelirmeil solo. "Charity'• was well caten-ated to try her powers. being one of thatrest ntaNt. r•, Inca healitilid, as well asitirult product •In this, and '

,ung, wit/1 great preeisio,vett racy. tier voice is a clear sot:neat power and sweetness, possessmg,nloOtlaness t partilarly in the uppertit e:; rarely al tained.cuThe style of de-ery, Modest and child like, so becoming0 of her years. could not butcharm allwho had the pleasure of being presentunneeessary to particulari7,lathr. oilier than to mention that the
• Fr“ltyint.Soeiel)- aequitted themselveswith notelt erodit. toe -etherthe tneteher, of St. I%,nl's w

:1 I,tiown here,to 1,.• liored Trot: W. will soon fie
ill I iar 11111Sielt

W. Casa, Ls4l.. l'reiddent tirgli, l'urt VVayiiii arid tdiateavo ISti
„ being t alird up,,n ti, I I.sail the pre-ent t tta.irur earrieLit; twentx•fire years, when.

!lay. he bail attende,l a nie4•tiniz
rii,e of liiiihling the l'itt-ha,ghriiiiil. Ile would he glad 14

the origiriaand Inipeil it would he conipleiedexperience in railroad I,u:does.
it 1111.11.• nt I4)
\VW k Cail he ihnie in the teat pro

et;iect t,,
;hi do and he 41,1 nulit 1r,1111,1 110

and
Isand ri::dnietit: 1114•

etr idniuhlers ti, the ‘,114•4-1 andsh the lite:ins to do it.
S.,1111• i11ii1116,4 by Mra:key, Pr-sident Latrobe explain, d(!otincllsville kailroad had hcch

through to (unit land..".sh miles arc completed andOpOratloli. a line .11 fl Inhieli 4 miles have hecu cowl ructcdhe Mt. Savage Railroad Companv. Tio•remaining nr, miles are staked oil' andcould be put under contract at 1,1111%believed it could he emnpleted in trvoat furthest, in which tint, (11, 14,4?IS on the route is relit:11'1:10,1y ,-a.;could easily be finished. The cost.Lulling rolling stock. will be about,0014000 ; and the Riltiniore and ohioailroud Company have offered to furnish/le stock necessary to conduit the businessibr a time, alter which the road can takecare of itself: Mr. Latrobe spoke at soniclength On the advantages of the completedline tool the probable reveaue. closingwith a hope that ere long the friends of theroad would see it progressing satisfiie-torily to a realization of their expecta-tions.

yed. in
150 mils s

Called out by an allusion of Mr. Latrobeto a "wet blanket" thrown upon the en-terprise by him, Mr. Cass explained thathis remarks were only intended to discour-age any application to Congress fin- aid andto depend upon the interests immediatelyconcerned, who he believed could build itif they only set to work.
On motion of Mr. Park. the committeesappointed were instructed to request, thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Ilail•road. Company to endorse bonds of thePittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad tothe amount of $1,000,000, and to urge up-on that company the claims of the latter

he meetinhg ten djourned, previousto which thechairmanathanked the Boardof Trade and citizens of Pittsburgh, in be-half of the Baltimore delegation, for theirkind reception and many courtesies (luringtheir stay. Ile wished to see the Con-nellsville line completed, and hoped, whenheagain visited Pittsburgh, as he intendeddoing, that he might come over the directline between Baltimore and Pittsburgh,then completed. The only way in wide!'"Baltimore could repay Pittsburgh for herkindness and cordial hospitality on Ihisoccasion, was by doing her utmost to bindthe two cities together in bands ofrailroadiron.

The New York Press.The influence and position attained bythe three leading New York papers, theHerald? Tribune and Times, is surprising.Almost every person in the community b;a partisan for one or the other. We allhave one of the three to swear by and oneat least to bear down upon inordinately.We never see in any of the three, how-ever, such sensible advice as this: Forgentlemen's or boys clothing, of the lateststyles, made from fresh goods of the verylatestselections in the market, made by ex-perienced hands and trimmed in the beststyle, go to Carnaghan's Clothing andMerchant Tailoring Establishment, Fed-eral street, below theDiamond, Alleghenycity. To see advice like that, like manyother good things, you must consult thelecal press. The statement is a true one.Call and be convinced.
THE members of the Committee of theBoard of Trade appointed to wait uponand receive the delegation of the Councilsand citizens of Baltimore, will please pre-sent the notice of their appointment at theoffice of the Pittsburgh, It. Wayne & Chi-cago Railway Company, No. 23, Fifthstreet, where tickets will be furnished forpassage to Chicago on a special train, toleave the Railway Company's Depot, onFederal street, Allegheny, at 12:50 r.this (12th inst.) day.

GEO. H. THURSTON,S'c'y Board of Trade.
Money Frew 61•14111ers.The men of Col. Black's regiment havesent home to their friends some 1622,000.

. .

Public Meetingotßaltbstoreausamtpittobargkers in Relation• falbarititidintral dk 1110rill. Railroad. •

A meeting. very respectable in point ofnumbers, CollSiderthg th e fi it•l Illat th!ie o.tiee was very brief and no newspaper no-tice given, was held at the Board of TradeRooms at eight o'clock last evening, totake some action to forward the comple-tion of the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad to Baltimore.I B. H. LatrObe, Esq.. President of thePittsburgh and Connellsvil le Railroad. sta-ted the object (tithe meeting 10 Le the appointment ofa committee ofour citizens toco-operate with a-like commit t fromBaltimore in devising ways Ind means forthe completion of the real. Two projectshad been started • -one to obtain aid fromthe government—another to enlist the con-necting western lines in the improvement.The meeting was organized by the selec-tion -of Mr. Dukehart, of the BaltimoreCity Councils, as chairman. Thos. Bake-well and B. F. Jones, Vice.Presidents andMcCreery, Secretary.On taking his seat,the chairman statedthatduring thisvisit himself and colleagueshad been utterly astonished at. the fertilityand resources of the country over andthrough which the Pittsburgh and Con-nellsville railroad passes and they werenow fully satisfied of the vast. importanceto Baltimore of the completion of thisline of seventy-live miles of road. Allthat was necessary, lie thought, was ttco-operation of the people of Pittsburgand Baltimore (Chicago, ton, he hoped,and the necessary funds could be procureand the improvement perfected aceordin,to its original intention.Mr. Deford, a Director in the PittsburglConnellsvilleßailroad Company, of Baltimore, spoke of the difficultythe required funds (about $,:.01the present time, anti expressedtint the best method of securimdesired was to obtain the co-optWestern railroads centering !tett-. isthave now but one connecting link withEast, and to which the eompletiotl'onnellsville Road to Baltimore vtf vast importance. Ile hoped thif Chicago would be enlisted inon the approaching visit or the Idelegation and a committee or l'iers to that city, and that we slithave a direct line from Baltimoreburgh and a restoration of the ba,tercourse suspended by the liirailroads which separated them.Ili motion of James Park. jr.,mittee of five Pittsburg hers tr:l,4the Ch'airman, to visit Washingand take measures to hid inembon;gross in obtaining a loan or the
meat :7:-.2,00.10 ,,.1 of LouPittsbur gh Dash c,,,,,,,•11,111, I;aif,also to advance the intere,!•:
is till* as they raft. The uipoithed COll-i515 of 'rho:.Dilworth. Isaiah Dit•key. I .11a, J.Wm. S. Bisssell.

On motion a like 1•41 1111111itel,
from the Baltimore deb..:

co-operate with the Pitt-burgh voi
viz: C. S. Norris. ti. C. A ddlstilTurner. Benj. l'etord anti Wm. IIOn motion the committees u,•t-ined to fill vacancies and Air. LotDukehart were added to Ile. K icommittee

School Vacation.

'r miller.
This body assembles at Easton onWednesday. Excursion tickets have beenissued uc.•r the railroads leading to thatplace. at halt' rare, good until the 27th.

Bunk Note Quotations.
Corrected for the Post by Feld & Lure,of the National Bank Note Reporter.(The Reporter is published monthly,One dollar a year in advance. Office Jrpatch Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.)

Rates uncertain at present
PITTSBrItGIi. June

New Englund State.
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The Central Board of Education has or-I lel VII a ruem hm or the city schools frontnod alley June 271 h unlit September Ist.
Grand Co.. ountudery orKnights

JUNY.I•II wave

JOSEPH' MEYER. & SON,

F.i NCI' AND PEA

Aii.1.11(11.4:. v•F:slrriii-irt.i.:,rtzrr:T
Blf Wrci. N:A Ih o•et Virgin

no. purrs. 11.

PATENT WRITING CASE
'VIII IS VASE IS SO .t lER A li4.11:1) AS 'l' orive ,:iter a 1201 e ri,bt Iry jwims
t., write 111.11. will
Peas I V..airl I

awl Iushriltistid
In4l I A nil 1.1..• r

imal Checker%
('lu•rk.'r Hoard

.et will so 1:5

int'bul by 2 inches
;PI li)

W. S. HAVEN.
WOOD 4 Tlnßn STS

kVIIEELER tkr, WILSON'S
Sew sor Machines,

Nu. .17 Fir r 1 RE 81% PITT,BI PA
.t wanted At 1-7r4 Prraiiro, at the

nited States Fair
FOR TUE YEARS

LWla=1!!!E2
A !WS Ul. Pi.. 4 0 , 0 4.)

AIACIIINES sold in the United Shat../

111.000 SOLD TD PAST YEAR
W'eon'•r to the' public WHEELER WILSON'S IMPRoVED SEWING AIACIIINE. atREDUCED PRICE:4. with increased confidenceof it:merits n. the hest and most useful Family

Sewing M, 'hies now in use. Itdocs equally well
on the tlib•lic,t and thinnest fabrics, snakes the10,k-stitch impossible to unravel. alike on LothAldus, in miniplo in construction, nere speedy in
movement. and more durable than any ether ma-chines. Circulars guying prices and demeription
of machinefurnished gratis on applicationin per-
son or by letter,

Every Machine warranted for three years.
W%I. SUMNER At CO.

O. Ai 0I! p

II ALP [CI

BOOTS AND sHoEs

CONCERT lIALL snot ,: STORE
62 FIFTH STREET

Every article make.' in plain figures. and weTAKE NO LESS.

n 0 It gr 141 IT I. ir IT It A 1.-

STRAWBERRY,RASPBERRY,
andBLACKBERRY PLANTS

GRAPE YIN ES,
CURRANTand GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

RR EUBARB._
and ASPARAGUS ROOTS.all of the best quality, and warranted true toname. Forsale at 29 FIFTH STREET.

mh J. KNOX.
OLAR OIL WORKS CO:SPASY,

OF PENNSYLVANIA
OFFICE ST. CLAIR STREET. near the Bridge

eS.Addretts
J. WEAVER, JR., Secretaryand Treasurer.myl9-tf

KREP IT BEFORE YOU.SAVE YOURMONEYwhen youcanandgetaßETTEß PIANO.Get the thing itself well misname; onetlutt is lightand elastic touch that will not ache youmidand fingers is aPIANO to day and to-niorrow.lowDorncult or approved _mtencea NH and bevinced. WioN ABRo. • •mai • Mannhatareta_litreet.
sAsszia-se• iumpaersataiEli,mur for Jule by. HENRY IL.coljaNg.

~n0,..r

!Parini O'Nl.l I RS

LIALII, P.% R

IAS. k. NAHAN,
372 Ac 371 Penn stre

;NN Et'ET 4, 'S NOTICE—I.ETI'EItSTe+thineitlars li:ts inshi: en granted on thet:11,! 31oloney, late of FinleyiP. Alli:glit»y eounty, to the undersigned. •i w= knowing theinseleu indebted tn,•
• aro rriiticAed to make immediate.1 ail i.er:anis having Halms Will preach,n.• to MeAYEAL. Executor.61w Finley.Townsliti.

ikunc.ta. INSTRUMENTS—A NEW A.full :o.sortducutdu,t received and for sale 11,1,-ii,l2 EiloWN & TETLEY,
J36 Wood sopa,

12=3E=!!
Old Port Wine Bottle,:

Cabinet l'hassepagme
.re and for .4:i10 by

P.ENNETT.
No. 1:.1) Strvut

REFIvolricc 411 1, UEFA NEIIO4 ANDEl:s.
111 E PENNA. SALT Al ANI "FACTI'It Nti113, inc their arrangements for tit,

manufacture of
11110111'1-:NTILVIEI) 11)11. OF vrrtesoi.now itrenui,-,1 to supply the trail,- therewiC-tr Platinum rqiii haying-u capacity of 12,11,r Jay. they it! he entibie.! to fill enter, i--amities without delay.

,;1-:,110;E t2t 1111,N. Agent.
Utitce, st. Pittsburgh,

VOTICE - THE COPARTNERSHEE1M heretofore egi-ting between the undersignedstyled Tiernan S Getty hug this tiny,1vet!. F. liat NAN,
H. P. GETTY.•ghcny City. dune 1562

t 9—The Wholesale and Retail tlroccry Ilusineaill he eiintinued at the old stand. northeast cur.r io street and the Diamond. lir
P. TeERNAN.

116 1 IN. MOROCCO BOOTS. S 5 CTS
LA L.VIVII G.tJTEHS. 50 (Is

EN'S OXFORD TIES. 75 irENTs

YOUTHS' OXFORD TIES. NO CENTS
CHILDREN'S HEELED CALF SHOES

CENTS

311eCLELL.A.ND'h AUCTION.
55 Fifth Street.

RONNF.TS-

CHILDREN'S HATS!
A wholesale stock of choice styles of Straw°noels mid Children's Wats. to beDecd out at Retail. at Wholesale Prices.
Now open for examination in our Retail De-triment.

ATON, MAU:CT:II & CO.,
No. 17 Fifth street.

HANSON LOVE CO,
dfl REATEST BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
bought at Auction and soll!ng at onheard .fpriecs.

Bce Hive Store,
BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

♦'a•ry Cheap.

BLACK SILK 'VERY LOW
BLACK SILK SHAWLS it SACKS

HONEY COMBVl,ll. 71s'
CheapSelling

na- Domenic Good,. boughtfor Comb.and ocillnicata verymoon *advance for cash.

74 Market Street.

OIIR ENTIRE STOCK OF
17N1.... FRENCHEMBROIDERIES.

REAL LACE GOODS.
LACE TRIMMED GOODS.

ave been marked at
GREATLY REBIICED PRICES.

These goods are allfresh and desirable. and the
greater portion have muchkd down to East-
on' Cost. many articles below the first costto close them out.

Purchasers are Invited to make an early selec-tion. EATON. MACRUM at CO..ielo NO. 17 Fifth Ntreet.

ON SOUTH' AVENUE—DESIRABLEV property for sale, Si feet front by 247 loop toRebecca street, a comfortable two story houseconveniently arranged, portico, hall, two parlors,marble mantles, dining-room washing-room,baking-room, kitchen: large cellar and 6 or 8chambers, a brick stable and carriage house, twofine grape-arbors, r 4 bearing fruit trees, shadetrees, small fruits flowers, shrubbery, gravel andFshell walks, etc. orpnee and termapply to
S. CUTHBERT & SONS,

51 Marketstreet..
PAYMENTOP JULYINTERESTANTICIPATED
PITTSBURGH FT WAYNE 3 CHICAGORAILWAY CO)OFFICE OF THE TREASURER,

I'ITTSBURGH. June 6th, 1862.
IVII E COUPONS DUE JULY ISTproximo, on the Ist and 2d Mortgage Bondsof this Company. will be paid on presentation, atthis Office, No 23 Fifth street, less the interest forthe unexpired time to run, from the time ofpre-
sentation. J. P. HENDERSON.

je6:lw Treasurer

TTEETHEXTRACTED WITHOUT
PAIN by the ace of an apparatus whereby

no drugs or galvanic battery are wed. Medi-
cal gentlemen and their fatnilies have their teethextracted bymy process. and are ready to testify
ante the safety and IDldDiellialeiN of the operation.whatever has been said by persons interested inasserting the contrary. having noknowledge ofmyproems.

113-ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in eve
etyle, and charges am low. as will warrant thebeet ofMaterial m all mums.

solely-is
IL DUDDY. Dentist.lag Smithfieldstreet.

110TATIMS-41/00 1111DIMEICUI FIUMEINEWADINOCKEkbistrseeived andfor makby • •-.. "04, A.FETZIR„Jell Cormssiaticet madEnt*via

TO-DAY'SADVERTISEMENTS
LI:4MM= AT IRON rirryCOI.I.KIIE, minter of Penn acid SI. Clairtreets, 111 llr>uloynornitle. t II 4.14.

,171; ,1. VETE A'llrEN t'N►\ To urn
LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

Of French and American Manufacture.
For Ladle*, Misses, and Children,
We have a variety of styles: Walking Boots.Gaiters, Slippers, White SatinKid and Embroid-
ered Slippers, suitable for wiles and weddings.St.e. &v.

at I For Genii, norm, and Tonne; :

Patent Leather and Calf Loots and Shoe, ofevery uleaerfintien.
OuroFsortment was never more complete, andwo offer our goods at as

LOW PRICES
s the same quality can be sold in the city. IIs„ manufacture every conceivable style, I,r Ies, misses, and children, at short notice,

W, SCIIMERTZ dc Co,jel2 31 Fifth street.

fizrritAir HOUSE—CAME TO THELannhan House, on the 10th instant, a nayHorse, partly blind, and skin torn on the side andon the shoulder. The owner ran have it hyprov-iaz proPetty and paying charges. Otherwise hewill he sGld acts,rdina to law.

``PATE MEIRCA NT!!LE I. I cENsr`ill seepbysonadbngngt hasfiefmth dsfcoron iosf Lnc etn os'amendatory of the License Laws of this State, asherewith published, That all Licensrs ion pa ,nor before the FrusT lIAY (IF .1(1,y NEXT,toast be placed in the hands tda proper officer trcollection, and that 110 further notice than thiswill he given.
June 10,1842. WM. EICIILLA Treaa[iron
Section 511. of amended License Law: "That itshall he the duly of every Cityand County Trea-surer to sue for the recovery of all licenses dulyreturned to him by the Mereantile Apprab.ers, ifnot paid on or before theist day or .3ale. in eachand every year, within ten days after that date:and saiieTreasurer shall not be discharged fromany such License unless he brings suit to reeoverthe same within said date, and presses the same to'adgment and execution as soon thereafter 1111practicable, and pars the amount of ail such Li-qmses received by him into the. State Treasury,

oi or before the 14 day of ()clutter ensuing: norhall be receive sty commissions on suet,
unless he makes 1111Y1111111t BS aforesaid."

I=ISIZIE

/'
/

FIFTH! SIPILEET, Pitikaburgli. Pil
TorNDED IX 1,4

Being the "nly Conuncr.,ial Cottenconducted by a practtc.al inerehan

OVER 6,000 STUDENTS

JIERC•iNT/L E BOOK-KEEl'l,l7:

TEA 31110 AT Alit,

pert... 4 syrAem tnr sueli
Lew systemlif

RAILROAD 1304K-K EEPIN
ft:m the fm.ing r.f the l'elm.ylvanlitAlec., uc•w syitem of

PR I I:ATI: .11 IA7 BOOK-KOl,ll/17.,
The only one in 1/SCI in the city. The nhova ETAtome of aecounts are all taught under the dailyupervision of the author, and it is believed to tihegree of perfeetion never attained elsewhere.

NINE FIRST PREMIUMS
re awarded onr penmen by the last PittsburghVnited States Fairs, overall the best p.m-Ilanthe Wei,t. which, with our Akdals, are all ex-hired in our office—not like those pretendersho diCplav engravincs of Medals on their cardsdeli they never received.

Le IN ESS .1 ND MEA t. I L Pt:N.11.1,1AMP,

with new plates and 11.1. If.DUFF, it-hettratintf all the elcmctit- ft he Peatnan*:, art. henwst emnple teFelf-inAraczor km.wn. Elercantlybound. Crown quarto. l'rl,e,is, post !mid,%rt.). ILI /:'.l7. A 1:4'1:7) L'IIITION OFPOOK-K EE sale byBoolisel-cm Price 61.50.
For fu!) varti,ulat, send f;.r "tr i•legant newiettlar, pp IN, wit6=mnf,lrs of our reninan• ii
P. IIIFIFF at SON. I•rinril►tulr•.

• rang.eri: trill plea?, require I.llr repztwhuri: tce UM ioeSthflown. jet;

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
MEWL)" INVENTED RUSSIAN PER--I.‘ .11LN SPEIA'ACLES. =ulterior to any thathave ever been prem.ted to haproye the Fight.

all sail ...ring li ,•lll4lefoctive t, ari,ing. either

Pers.oi , with weak eyes ear: Le suNdied withgl:ese-w hieh will greatly henent a:A Let strainthe sir ht. Throut.li their ini.l truear-ittel they mud ;11. 1! the must t.erfent cisiun , andbi.ihly r,eolithleutl,l as the le ,t in their of-
upon the eye, for pre-ervirte and improvingthe sight iu continued writing and reading, eitherby day or night. Spurt-ightetipers4.h.r. and those

•rated I;4i cat:tra.l, also be :ailed..pli,jan I;IAMI IND'S thon.ugh kn..wledge
the A mot,my and the ari.ols htthOklLliealrictoer< ..f the Human Eye. re .11es him, by
merely examining rhe eye. Io seleet smdi glasses

a. , are tme,t ;unable. '1 he eye being so delicate
an organ, we cannot be ttk, cautious in the selec-tion of Spec:a:des, :e from this use Ilitif reeditthe most dedirahle or deplorable consequences.Ile ins...rt, the Itmwian Pebble also in old frames:and solicits the patronage of all in want of hisarticle. Office. "MORNINtI POST" Building.
jell-tf J. DIAMOND.

WY )))))S, BONNETS, HATS,,ite, at Auction Thursday antiFriday after-noons, une 12 and El. al 2 o'clock, will be sold,without ruerve. at the Masonic Hall AuctionDouse, No. ria Filth Street. a large quantity ofI 'roes goods. Ladies Trimmed Bonnets. Children'slint,, shawls. Trimmings. Linen, Table Damask,Nut ions. Xe. Ales a quantity of good. Table Cut-lery. 'l'. A. mievi.ELLAjell Auctioneer.

LADIES AND MISSES

Laco and Congress Gaiters, Morocco Boois and Slippers,
which cog. from $l.OO to $1.50, we are selling a75 and $1.04).

Thegoods are slieinly soiled, but otherwise nreas good a when new. We are determined to sellthem off. Call and :cc them at
W. E. SCHMERTZ tt CO'S.m3-31 31 Fifth street.

-'TEAM TOW BOAT FOR SALE-130feet on Deck, 21 feet beam, 4
cut hold, 3 Boilers. 3.3 inches diame-rer, Cylinderl7 inches and 4t feet stroke. Every-hing ready or furnishing. .114(0 ire of

my24
LONG & DUFF,

90 Water street.

IIECEIVED,
a large stock of

BLACK
With Fine Beech* and Gold Mixed

Border. Tory Cheap

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
r 12 1-2cents.
I;s ltie auve)riet a Orgtanctles

Lima COLORED
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

ii..l.l.Just opened a very nice wsortmentof
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

W. & D. HUGUS,
my2l corner ofFifth and Market atreeta.

NEW GOODS.
WERAVE JUST RECEIVED FROMthe East a large and choke selection of

SPRIYG AND SUMMER GOODS,
for Gents' and Youths wear. embraeingB all the
newest styles COATINUS, CASSIMERES AND
VESTINGS. W. 11. McGEE k CO.,

143 Federal s.treecorner Market Square. Allegheny city. my 9
RAT, PARTE. RAT PASTE,
RAT PASTE. RAT PASTE. RAT PASTE.RAT PASTE. RAT PASTE. RAT PASTEInoffering this article we wish it distinctly un-derstood that it is nn Iltimbing. gotten uto todeceive, but on the tientray is the best and mosteffectual Vetmin Lest royer and Nat Killer, everdiscovered. Its advantages are over all others.that

It is one half cheaper,
IL is tree from Poison.It brings Vermin to the air to die,Itprevents them from dying in the premises.It will when used according to the directions.Completely banish Bats irons the premisesIn a single night.
Is is:preferable in every respect toany and allVermin Destroyer now in use. If it does not proveeffectual in every instance, banishing them in asingle night,

Banishing them in a single night,
Banishing them in a single night,moneyrefunded in every instance.On account of the celebrity of thisarticle. manyworthless imitations has been gotten uP, only todeceive, to avoid imposition, ask ftw aafi take noother than the

Hat Past Rat Passe,Rat Paetc.
Prepared by
Prepared by

JOSEPH FLEMING,JOSEPH FLEMING, •
cornerof the Diamond and Marketstreet-%corner of the Diamond and Market:tracts.Country dealers Ripplied ut the lowestPrices.jes

AIIIAMON Bezummuarm1•11. at $l5O. $lOO. $75. lifiW and 5.received arid-forarile by JOHN O. MELLOR, •
Sit Wood street.

W. Di. B*XLit
il[•aafaataeas and dealers in ail kind.

Tobago-0, Snuff god Swarm,

111'031-17 Nos. 10 and 151Wood itnic

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS

Ineorporaied we Charger

union

Have been educated in the piaci ;dui: and pruc-ire of all the detail, ofa bucitte,s educationrem Du Fyident of

Award for Silver Mcil, anI saction 0tlut hiulter det meureuntile Hutt:aiuntie',d n
in the countrYAL..... Duff's

111=1

AKR! VED
freeklin. Bennet. Brownsville,(hale tin. Clerk. ilrownerille.Ileyeanie Peebles. Elizabeth.Minerva, Gorden. Wheeling.

DEPAIiTED.
leranklin. Bennet, Brownsville.-Gallatin, Clark, doBayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.Lizzie Martin, Brown, Wheeling.Silver Wave, Saint LouisA raga. Golding, Saint LOU iP.

For St. Louis. Galena Dubuque andSt. Paul.
THIS LAY, JUNE 12. 4P. M.
_R h Till E SPLENDID 'VALIUMFLORENCE. Capt Etiokoll, willleave fur the above and intermediatePorte as an-nounced above.Forfreight orjtaasage apply on boardor toW. lIASLETT. and3e12 J.B. LIVINGSTON Ac CO. Agent•-

For St. Loula,.Gnienst, Dubuque andSt.Paul.
SATURDAY. JUNEI4,P M

-41:-.."• re THE: NEW STEAMEMIIt• -1...2=1W. EXCILINGE. J W Anawadt. Com-Leander. will leave for the above and intermediatepot ts as per announcement.For freight or parsage apply on board ortojel2 JOHN FLACK. Agent
For Beaver Steubenville andWheeling.
Z4r--' '4fruit /1 1PAV5).T. ItiTrown - .eo:manger, leaves for the above Porte INcedar.Wednesday and Friday at 12M.Fur freight for passage apply on board or toJCOLLINS & CO., and'WII.IIASLETT, Agents..- - -

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.
Ilatralgt TUE FINE pAssEprezasteamer .dMA GRAHAM. Rol)lam* Ayers. counasnder, lee6gevery TUESDAY. at 4 p. m., and Zsuesrie; ery FRIDAY a 8 a. - •
Fur freight or passageapply on heard or to.1. B. LIVINGSTON & CO., Agents.

-
• Pittsburgh.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
NV DI . A.z:Limicr

Has opened an office at
NO. 70 WATER STREET,

Where ho will transact a General SteamboatAgency businew, and would solicit asbaro of I.atronage from steamboat men. ap2l-10:

BUCKEYE MOWERS & .REAPERS
RUSSEL'S IRON HARVESTERS.

CA YUGA CHIEF, JR..
WOODS' MOWER,

Separators,
Horseand Dog Powers,

Hay Elevators,Ilay Rakes, Scythes. Scythe Stones and Ride;Cultivators. Plows_, Harrows. and all aorta ofAgricultural Implements constantlyon hand atBECKHAM& LONG'S.No. 127Liberty' street.nest doorto Here's Hotel. ais2o
JNO. MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR THE RAZE OF

PIG METAL AND nooms,
NO. 74 WATER STREET. BELOW MARE

PITTILIBEININ
CUPPING AND LEECHING;MR. & MRS. BERKit..Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and Shower UBath. F. BEBE, 177 Grant street.

LADIES' GAITERS $1 00-
LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS $1 SS

LADIES• SLIPPERS 40 AD.
AT D. S. DIEFFENBACHKIVS:

15 Fifth street.
MIRY A PAIR OP THOSE LADIESGaitraatsl,2li at

BORLAND'S
CHILDILEITS SOILED SHOES AT

AT lIALP PRICE-AT
je7 BO=MENatBOYSCONGRESS

THE CHEAPEST INTHECITY AT
BORLAND'S.

I.4*DIEHARD MEW=GAITERSANDMorocco Boots at the lowest rates in thecityat the Cheap Cash Store of
JOSEPH H. BORLAND.9S Marketstreet. second door from Fifth. je7

JUST OrrinInG.
OUR SUMMER STOCK CONMSTISOof all the latest styles of Dress Goods. LameShawls. Points and Circulars, Silk. Cloth andFancy Semmes, New York Mantillas„ Shawls oflatest 'styles. Gun 'Umbrellas, at all prices; Bey.and Men's Clothesand Summer Cassameres, IrishLinen and . Muslims.very cheap: Calicoes at re-markable low prices, Ladies call and seeatH. J. LYNCH.No. 96 Marketstreet , betweenie9 Mk and Diamond.

C(4 B. SEELY.
141 FIFTH STREET. opposite CathedralREAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Dims= or
NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES and other Secu-rities: sot

SMITH & PITOAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 4S

NT. CLAM STIELEMer.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP &

Manuthictueors of
PURE WHITE REFINED

•40A.11.1-1411N
Office, NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET. Pitts-burgh. Pa- mytt•Sind

LOAN OFFICE,
HENRY W. CIMIOTT.

NO. 100 SIIIIITNEFEELD STREET,
Near the cornerFifth.Pittaborgh.

MONET IN LARGE AND ANALL./..TAL quantities loanedon Gold and Silver. Dia-monds. Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, andall kinds ofvaluable articles, for sag hearth oftime agreed on. The goods cannot be deliveredwithout the Ticket.AT Office Howe from7 A. N. to 111P. M.ja2o

MANHOOD—
HOWLOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published. in_a &dal Envelope. PriesSix 6i!lits.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, 77tRAT-.MEET and Radical Cure ofSpermatorrhaes OrSeminal Wealcntiaa, Involuntary Rumiladoo;

124147L-
smat Debility, and Impediments to DieTiaari generally.__Nerconumera, Consumption
and Film Mentalaml ThYsical —Lnaiipsheity,

SeffAbuae, ilic —By rritlilarmLum.D., Audio.roll&serum Beak&uA,. to Thousands of Buff hanni.,.;SuitiraGorI. in a Plain env lop% tow addrum Arbesnigi.on roodot otitis ao_tA_nor to;P allauaa,b7 . Dr. CIL J.C.KLINK,_ _-40.4.7xediagi.inferTo*Pout OS* Dar. ma,
MIXES NEW MINIMreceived sad fixsOLto,1.010 usaRY comms.

RIVER INTELLIGNEC33.
PORT. or PITTSBURGH,

ter' TheRiver—Last evenintaihrilielthero was about 5 feet 6 inches, and fain, halie evening it was ruining.

bFa Captain D. S. Briekell, with thefavorite steamer Florence, leaves to-day.poettive•ly for saint Louis. and SaintPaul noosedmidaccommodations of this boat are unsurpassed.—Passinigars can depend on this, •

e>~ "i here is at this time nineteen newheats under contract at our various yards. Thisdoes nut include any of the new boatsat the land-ing.

Captain Robinsoi' fine Packet"fasting,: leaves on Saturday, for Cincinnati acidLouisvillo For speed. 'accommodatioluk and at-Ientire officers this boat stands at the head of thelist. Mr. Wherry, who has charge of the umce,Will be certain to see that paasengen aq ecared for.
Eon ctaeinnati and LouisvilleSATURDAY, JUNE14, 10 A. H.

TILE. SPLENDID PASSES-qoamer HASTING, R. Robinso nCommander, will leave fur the above por4e onSaturday, at 10 a orFLfreight or pastage nrply on bmird or to.J. FLACK, J. B. LIVINGsTON & CH. W.41ASLETT, or D. 11.LEWIS, Agents. Jell


